Welcome

COMPUTER SCIENCE

Direct Third Year Entry Undergraduate

Timetable

University registration

You will need to register online at nottingham.ac.uk/registration
You must also register in person to complete the process.
To check for updates prior to your arrival, visit nottingham.ac.uk/welcome

Wednesday 25th September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:00</td>
<td>Direct Third Year Entry Introduction Talk</td>
<td>Dr Gail Hopkins</td>
<td>C60, Computer Science Building, Jubilee Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 – 14:40</td>
<td>Final Year Introduction (incl. vital information for Projects)</td>
<td>Dr Ender Ozcan and Various Staff</td>
<td>LT2, Exchange Building, Jubilee Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your world, own it.

nottingham.ac.uk/welcome
MyNottingham app

uniofnottingham
#uonfreshers

Twitter @UoNComputerSci
Instagram @UoNComputerSci
Facebook /UoNComputerScience
Friday 27th September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:45 – 15:30</td>
<td>ADA LOVELACE DAY</td>
<td>Various Members of Staff</td>
<td>Various (see link below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 16:00</td>
<td>Programming Competition for all returners incl. direct entry no qual. students</td>
<td>Dr Max Wilson</td>
<td>Computer Science Building, Jubilee Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 14:00</td>
<td>Pizza and Refreshments for Competition Entrants</td>
<td>Dr Max Wilson</td>
<td>Atrium, Computer Science Building, Jubilee Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further information on The Ada Lovelace Day can be found at: [http://www.cs.nott.ac.uk/~pszmt1/](http://www.cs.nott.ac.uk/~pszmt1/)
Tickets can be booked here: [https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/ada-lovelace-day-at-the-school-of-computer-science-uon-tickets-65314879563](https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/ada-lovelace-day-at-the-school-of-computer-science-uon-tickets-65314879563)
Programming competition tickets: [https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/uon-annual-week1-programming-competition-2019-tickets-69222824331](https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/uon-annual-week1-programming-competition-2019-tickets-69222824331)

Please find the online Welcome Area for all Computer Science Undergrads. Please read the activities clearly as some events may only be for certain UG year groups: [https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/studentservices/welcome/activities.aspx?subject=Computer%20Science&domicile=&level=Undergraduate&category=&term=&pageIndex=2](https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/studentservices/welcome/activities.aspx?subject=Computer%20Science&domicile=&level=Undergraduate&category=&term=&pageIndex=2)
Students’ Union Welcome Fair
The Welcome Fair is one of the biggest events of the welcome programme. Taking place on Monday 23 and Tuesday 24 September at David Ross Sports Village, the fair will be full of societies, sports clubs and opportunities for all. su.nottingham.ac.uk/events

Help and support
Starting university is an exciting time but for many it can be daunting too. We’re here to help and there’s lots of support available, visit nottingham.ac.uk/welcome to find out more.